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Intloduction

r. Mr, Speake!, I am pleaseat to present tb€ Mtd,year Ecohomtc
and Budget Revieq. for 2015 to thts August House. This
review provides d account on the performance of the Economy
slnce the commencement of the year and a review of the
implementation of the budeet over the first five months o{ the
year. My address will further provide reqised macroeconomic
dd budget targets that take into account borh domestic and
external challenges faced in the frst 5 monrhs of this year. rt
will also provide proposals aimed ar ensuring that we stay on
coulse with our programme ofeconomic gro*rh andjob crearion
in 2015, aid beyond.

2. Sir, my address to this August House is iherefore divided into 4
Parts. Part i will be a review ofthe perfomance ofthe Economy
dd will provide adjusted projections, while pdr 2 will review the
performance of the budget against targets, and providc .evisions
thereoi Part 3 wiU prcvide proposed revisions to the budser
ta.gets including the deficit. In Part 4, I will conclude and ask
the House to consider passiDg some statuLory reviews and

PART I - 2015 MACROECONOTIIC PEITFORMANCE

Projected F,conomic crowth

3. Mr Speaker, whe! I tabled the 2015 bldget, we exp€cted the
ecororny to grow by at least 7.O percelt. This slowth was



premised on healthier recovery in the slobal economy as well as

continued favourable performance in the country's growth

sectors, namely agriculture, manufaclurirg, construction,

tourism and mining. However, we have obseryed that the global

€conomic envircnment has been much weaker, characterised by

a slowdown in economic activity in Europe, China and the

emerging market economies. Given these developments, grobal

economic glowlh for 2015 has been revis€d downwards to 3.5

percent from the earlier projection of3.a percent. The slowdown

coupled with the strengthening of the United States dolla. has

t.igAered a decline in prices of most iraded commodities

including copper, our main expot, ard ominously, prices of

non traditional exports such as cement, lime, cotton 1int, lresh
fruits, vegetables and flowers. These developments exerted

pressure on our revenue recerpts anct extemal sector position,

as I will elaborate later.

4. Domestically, the crop lorecast sulwey for the 2Ol4/2or5
farming season indicates a decline in outpul of a number of
crops. For instance, ma;e output is expected to decline by 21.9

perceDt to 2.62 million metdc tons from 3-35 million metic tons

in the 2013120l4 larming season. This was due to the late onset

and poor distribution of rainfall. with this expected outturn in
maize output, growth in agriculture is expected to be lowe. lhd



5. with respect to the mtntug sector, we had projectect rhar rhc
sector would arow by above 12.0 percenr_ This was mainly
premised on copper prcduction cxceeding 8oO,O00 metric tons
in 2Or5 from 708,26s metric tons in 2014.lDah for the firct
quarter shows that copper output at 164,386 merric tons was
8.5 percent lower than the 179,5a4 metic tons produced in the
correspondng quarter of2014. This fall in copper output during
the quarter is likely to resulr in lower than projected total copper
output in 2015 with a likely consequence of lower growth in the
m'ning scctor than projected. Sir, the drop in copper production
ls as a result ofthe persistent fallin rhe pricc otthe commodjty,
which in turn is attributed to the weak slobal demmd for the
meral as it is for orher lradFd commodirics.

6. Ta1<ing into account that the
mining has knock on effects

manufacturing, GDP g.owth for
is now estimated at 5.8 percent

least 7 percent.

Inflation

stowdown in agriculture and

to other sectors such as

2015, while remaining positive

from the initial projection of at

7. M!. Speake!, in my 2015 budget address to this House. r
arDourlced a! eud-year irflatlon ta'gct of no more thatr 7.o
percent. This was to be anchored on the contiruecl
rmplementation of an effective monetary poticy, supported by
prudent tiscal operations.



a.In lire with thts oblecttv€, the Batlk of Zambia continued

maoagtng ltquidtty thtough oper Market Operations and

mailtained the Policy Rate at 12 5 p€rcent' The Bank also

raised the Commcrcial Banks' statutory rcsenc ratio to la
percent from 14 percent to counter pressures on t|le excnange

rzlte mainly in the fi.st quarter of the year' These measures

contributeal lo the decline in annual inflation to 6'9 percent in

Mav. 2015 from 7 9 percent in December' 2014

9. Sn, despite the recent inclease in pri'es of fuel and the lagged

effect of the depreciation of the exchange raie'1 we are confident

thar the projected inflation will be attained This is on account

|he fine balance between monetarv and fiscal policv that is

required to maintain stability in the economy ancl ensurc

continued economic growth'

10. Mt. Speake', CotnmelcialBanks aolnlaal tnterest rates

wele generally stable during the first frve months of 2015'

The averagc lending rate and average savings rate for amounts

above K1O0 were relalivelv unchangcd around 20 5 petcent and

3.4 percent rcspectively

11. Despite tbis stability

rates, thc cost of borrowing

in the Commercial Banks' lending

continued lo be relativelv inhibitive


